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Threatened Blockade
Causes Much Gopiment
Export Men Admit Action by Great Britain Would Be

Bad for Business, But Loss, Academicalfy,

i Would Be Comparatively Slight.

Great Britain's threatened enforce-
ment of an actual blockade of tho cen-
tral powers' ports formed tho principal
topic of discussion In financial circles
during tho last week, pegnrdlnjr the
situation, tho New York Press says:

Although several export mon de-
clared that, while tho blockndo would
ho bad for buslnosB, thoy were of the
opinion that It would undoubtedly be
Great Britain's wisest course to put
Into forco tho strictest and most

blockade In Its powci. But
of Its effect on tho foreign trade sit-
uation and all Its ramifications here,
thoy wore of tho unanimous opinion
that New York would bo put in an
extraordinarily bad plight.

Academically- - tho enforcement by,
England of an embargo so strict that
it would cut off every dollar of our
foreign trndo with the Germanic
powers would mean very little to our
wholo sum of commerce of this char-
acter, according to the volumo of
business done with them last year.

AIbo. from thlB viewpoint. It would
affoot only 10 per cent of the whole
volumo of our foreign trnde if the
blockndo shut off all our ships carry-
ing cargoes to tho chief neutral 'coun-
tries.

The New York Times thinks that
Brltoln'.a announced Intention of taking
Germany's export trado away aftor the
war Is of even greater Importance to
the United States. The Times' comment
today follows:

Much Interest Is shown In the re-

ported accounts of what Great Britain
and her allies are devising with a view
to n stricter blockndo of the Teutonic
empires, and also crippling German
mercantile trading after the war Is
over. For some time nast Great Britain
has been trying to restrict shipments
to countries contiguous to Germany, to
sufficient to supply tho needs of those
countries alone, without leaving a sur-
plus for oxport. This has been espe-
cially the case with regard to the long
list of articles that have been for the
first time 'classed as contraband. The
reported Intention Is to try and make
It virtually Impossible for Germany
to get from without anything to eat or
wear or make munitions of. Tho serv-
ices of the British colonics are to be
enlisted as an aH to this, as Is shown
by tho absolute embargo placed by Aus-
tralia on all exports to the Netherlands.
Of more consequence, how-
ever, is the statement that tho rltlsh
Intend to prevent German vessels, after
the war is over, from plying between
ports In the United Kingdom or between
such ports and those of any of the Brit-
ish possessions. If this purpose Is car-
ried out. it wilt dispose, at one stroke,
of a large percentage of tho foreign
trade which prior to the beginning of
hostilities was done by German vessels.
Tho freedom. of the seas, which tho
Germans Insist shall' be theirs and
which was theirs before they began tho
war. will cease to be anything but a
term.

The New York World tills how the
prophesies of enormous gains In war
exports for 1916 has been borne out In
the following comment, which appeared
today:

Movements of explosives to Europe

WEEK FINANCIAL CIRCLES
Americans are now being given nn

opportunity to realize, through a com-
parison with the previous year's re-

sults, the actual extent of tho pros-
perity In the nation of which there has
been so much talk and speculation. Ite-por- ts

covering the entlro year 1915, or
the first half of tho llscal year which
will terminate June 80 next, are now
being published.

Probably the most encouraging ot
these statements aro coming from the
railroad companies, slnco the transpor-
tation business reflected the period or
depression more markedly than a vast
majority of the leading Industries.

I Tho Pennsylvania railroad proper will
report n, gain In gross earnings for De-
cember of approximately $4,000,ixw, de-
spite tho embargoes that were made
necessary by tho congestion or freight
on Kastern systems. Gross for the
month In round numbers Is $18,300,000, a
gain over the corresponding month or
1914 of nearly 28 per cent. Kor tho fullear tho Pennsylvania railroad's gainwas about 9,500.0W. The Income ac

w

have since the first of tho year shown
An Atinrmntm inrAHM wrHljih fitlnls thn
nredlotlnn mucin 'snvernl months niro I

that the big corporations that havo had '

enormous war contracts would begin to
make deliveries early" In January and
that thejr earnings from this source
would appear In their 1916 and not in
their 1915 statements.

The 'biggest shippers, It Is said, have
been tho American Can Company and
tho Baldwin and Wcstlnghouse com-
panies. During tho week ending .Tapur
ary 15 there wero exported $401,026 of
cartridges, $266,000 of cordite, $343,553 of
fuses, $775,372 of smokeless powdor, and
$155,529 of all other explosives.

In addition there wero Bhlppcd $4,048-42- 9

of loaded projectiles, and $2,401,401 of
empty sholls. There wero also shipped
$80,897 of firearms of various kinds.
aeroplanes to mo value of $170,352 were
also shipped,

Japanese ships are beginning to sup-
plant the American merchant marine on
tho high seas, according to tho New
York American, which says:

The Now York American learned yes-
terday that tho Southern Pacific Com-
pany has made an agreement with tho
Toyo Klscn Kaisha, one of the largest
Japanese steamship companies, to han-
dle tho former's freight designed to
Japan.

An officer of tho Southern Pacific
stated yesterday that this agrcemont
had been effective slnco the Pacific
Mall Steamship Company sold its
steamers and went out of business. For-
merly this freight was handled by the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company,
which Is controlled by the Southern
Pacific, but the Pad lie Mall lato lastyear declared that the provisions of
tho seamen's act were so onerous as to
warrant It going out of business.

The steamship Persia of tho Pacific
Mall was sold to the Toyo Klscn Kai-
sha last year.

While the Toyo Klsen Kaisha, docs
not touch the Chinese nnd Manila ports
entered by the Pacific Mall when It was
In business, the Japanese line runs frompoints. on the Pacific coast to Japan.
An officer of the Southern Pacific saidyesterday that he believed the Toyo
Klsen Kaisha had some agreement withother companies whoreby the freight
consigned to China and Manila was re-
layed.

He added that, owing to the with-
drawal of the Pacific Mall from theOrient trade and the withdrawal of thesteamships by the Canadian Pacific
Company owing to the war, the Japan-
ese are In control of the Orient

Tho vast gains reported by the
American Brass Company ore reported
as follows in the New York Sun today:

The American Brass Company ts

for the year ended December 31.
1915, net profits of $6,128,454, as com-
pared with $1,460,347. This was equal
to 40.8 per cent earned on tho $16,-000,0- 00

capital stock, against 9.6 per
cent earned the year previous.

The balance after dividends, $1,600.-00- 0
being disbursed for that account

in 1915, as compared with only $900,-222--

191. was $4,178,454. against
This, added to the previoussurplus, gave to the company a totalprofit and loss surplus on December

81, 1916, of $12,778,005, as1 compared
with $8,699,551 on December 31, 1914.

IN

count of the Pennsylvania railroad will
show a surplus over charges or ap-
proximately $40,750,000. or a small frac-tion more than 8 "per cent on tho stocK.

The Baltimore and Ohio, another of
the large systems of the East, shows nneven larger proportionate incrcaso ingross gain. Its December report gives
a gross gain of $2,400,687, which was atthe rat or 37.3 per cent. Tho gain Innet earnings of $su4,y.3 .was at tho rate
of 41.2 per cent.

Furthor evidence of the nation's finan-
cial growth Is found In tho compilation
of the clearing house of New York of
the reports of all the banks of thatcity, made in response to the calls for
statements of their condition on De-
cember 31, Issued by the Comptroller of
the Currency and thr State superinten-
dent of banks.

The- - Comptroller called for the condi-
tion of national banks on December 31,
1914. and the superintendent for that of
State banks and trust, companies on
Dccemoer 24, 1914. so that a comparison
Is afforded with almost exactly a year
ago. In that time the loans of all the
banks and trust companies have grown
lust about 50 per cent, or from $2,000,-125.4- 00

to $2.996,153,0. The growth of

SALES AND PRICE RANGES
Of Stocks and Bonds on Washington Stock Exchange for

the Year to and Including Saturday
(Furatiheft by Vf. B. Hlbbs 4k Co.)

SALES. BONDS. Open.
Gas.

$22,000 Washington Gas 5'b 105
Railroads.

8,000 Cap. Traction R. R. 6's..'.. 107
1,000 Metropolitan R. R. 5'b 104

24,000 WaBh. Ry. & Elec. 4'b 81
Miscellaneous.

34,000 Potomac Elec. Cons. 5's.... 99
4,000 Potomac Elec. Lt. 1st 5s... 105
1,000 C. & P. Telephone 5's 1044

300 N. & W. Steamboat 5s 105
2,000 Riggs Realty (Long) 5's.;.. 101

90,700 Amer. Grapho. 6's 99
BALES. STOCKS.

. Public Utility.
243 Capital Traction 88
250 Wash. Ry. & Elec. com 88
889 Wash. Ry. ft Elec. pfd 83

2 N. & W. Steamboat 153 '
79 Washington Gas 74

Type Machines.
136 Mergenthaler Ljnotype .... 171

98 Lanston Monotype 74
National Banks.

50 Columbia Nat. Bank 240
28 Commercial Nat. Bank 193
10 Federal National Bank 138
68 Nat. Bank of Wash 226

Trust Companies.
10 Amer. Sec. & Trust 265
42 Wash. Loan & Trust 231
10 Continental Trust 117

Savings Banks.
10 East Wash. Sav. Bank 12

Fire Insurance.
80 Firemen's Fire Ins 19

MitcellaiMoas.
40 Grapho. com 125
10 Grapho. pfd 138

High. Low. CIoss.

106 105 106

107 107 107
104 104 104
81 80 81

100 99H 99
105 105 105
104 104 104
105 105 105
101 101 101

99 99 99

88 87 88
8ff 87 88
83 82 83

153 163 153
76 73 73

172 170 171
. 74 73 73

240 240 240
193 193 193
138 138 138
226 221 221

268 265 268
231 230 230
117 117 117

12 12 12

19 19 19

125 124 124
138 138 138

rieponlt.4 and total resources was nt even
htghor fates. Tho, forme,- tfent from
MlOfWUiOO to $5,OR6,2T1.900. nml lb M-i- cr

from $3.9IO,7W,aon to $S,S6:..I)C3,7W.

Tho Amorlcan silk manufacturer Is
adding hla voire tb the prosperity
chorus. Tho mills of tho country are
now working to capacity, and somo or
them overtime. Tho drawback In tho
situation, tho al!k , makers say. Is tho
high price of raw Bilk and the ihort dye
supitty. But pconlo havd money to meet
increased prices, and tho pusssslo that
confronts tho trade, a manufacturer
said yestorday. is how to supply tho
great demand for fabrics, lt Is agreed
that the call for Bilks. Is a true bn --

rometcr of prosperity, for only when the
peoplo aro prosperous do they run to
luxuries. '

One of tho largest manufacturers of
fine silks Bald yesterday

output of tho mills had been con-

tracted for. and that he could have dis
posed or moro man o
mills' present capacity. ...

As in the cotton goods trade, tho silk
manufacturers say business la now tho
best since 1W7. but tho dyo situation is
causing uneasiness. So acute Is It that,
dyers will only make contracts sub-

ject to ability to get dyes und to varia-
tions In prices they mdst pay.

Thcro havo been several vory striking
examples 6f tho manner In which the
European war has pyramided security
values of corporations, Bethlehem Stool
and General Motors standing out as
striking examples. These, however, aro
not tho only war bonoilclarlcB. The con-

flict has brought almost as great pro-

portionate wealth to manufacturers of

On January 27, 1915. tho shares of tho
United States Industrial Alcohol wm-pan- y

sold for $15. There Is M0?,000
of common stock outstanding, so tnnt
at that day's appraisal tho total com-

mon stock was valuod at $1,800,000. Tho
war was on at thut time, but few peo-
plo had discovered tlwt denatured al-

cohol and tho acids derived as
in Its manufacture had a war use.

In a little loss than a year tho mar-
ket's appraisal has multlpllcd.more than
eleven times. At Friday's high price
the common stock was valued at

Tho shares reacted from 165,

yesterday's high price, to 106 In tho last
mlnuto of trading, but at that price
there was a net gain of 17Vs points orr
tho day. Tho rlso was so rapid In tho
lato afternoon that a report got around
that an Important announcement wns to
be made after 3 o'clock. Thore was no
announcement, and officials of the com-
pany professed to know of no reason for
any.

Heads of many of tho large corpora-
tions which havo been forced. In order
to keep their plants In operation, to
meet the demands of labor for higher
wages, havo been disturbed as to how
they will fare when the rush of orders
brought In through tho war aro com-
pleted and peace settles over tho world
again. They ask whether labor will
then be willing to accept a reduced
wage, or will demand that the war
wage continue to prevail.

The Utah Copper Company appears to
have taken care of this situation In
Inaugurating Friday an advanco of 25
cents a day to Its miners. Tho stipula-
tion Is said to havo been made that,
as long as copper continues to sell at
20 cents or better the advance will bo
continued, but when the metal falls bo-lo- w

that price tho former wago basis
will go Into effect again.

Live Stock Prices.
Closlne prices on the principal 'he itock

market! ,
Chicago Market.

CHICAGO, Jan. !. iWcvlpts, 19,000; strong,
156200 above yesterday's average; bulk, I'.l'OW
7.60; light, Vtitt.U): mixed, f7.U(07.J; heavy,
$7.1567.70: rough, U57.2i; pigs, S.60W6.SO.

Cattle Receipts, 500; weak. Native beef
teens, tt.zyai.lb; cows and heifers, 13.20&8.2.;

calves, V.'i'all.
Sheep Receipts. 1,000; steady. Wethers,

V.WHi.-X- ; lambs, 18.50a U.
Kansas Lit: Market.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 2:. Hocs-n-cel- pts.

1.500; higher. Bulk. t7.20fe7.45; heavy, rT.lOft
7.50; packers and butchers. $7.2S&7.5; light,
$7.1037.40; pigs, 6."5fr7.

Cattle Receipts, 800; steady; prime fed
steers, S8.5039.25; dressed beef steers, f'.'Lit
8.2$; Southern steers, C7 75; cows, 14.5007;
heifers, U.ii&i; stackers and feeders, 6t;
bulls.' $5.50t(.50; calves, J8.JOtflO.50.

Sheep Receipts, 500; steady; lambs, 110.109
10.S5, yearlings. ISJ0Q9.K; wethers, to

8.25; ewes, S6.75&7.K.
St. Louis Market.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 22. Hogs-Itecel- pts, !,CU0;
strong, figs and lights, 6tr7.45; mixed aid
butchers, tl.ZW&'.li, good, heavy, t7.507.C0.

Cattle Receipts. 400; steady, native beef
steers, t7.5069.50, yearling steers und heifers,
tS.5039.S5; cows, tJ. 5017, stockers and feed-
ers, $537.25. Texas and Indian steers, fj.;".5
8.50; cows and heifers, $465.50; native calves,
W01L

Sheep Receipts, none; nominal. Yearling
wethers, tS&9.25; lambs, J310.; ewes, ''.Zitt
7.50.

East Buffalo Market.
EAST BUFFALO. N. V Jan.

250 head: dull.
Veals Receipts, 50 head; active: t4012.
Hogs Receipts. 6,500 head; active. Heavy

and' mixed. t7.60iv7.S5; Yorkers. 17.25ij.7M,
pigs, t.85tf7: roughs, i6.503t.e0; stiffs, f4.503
5,25.

SheeD and Lambs Recelnu. Mo head: ac
tive and unchanged.

LAUREL.
Mrs. Thomas Conway and Mrs. Lester

Shipley were called to the bedside of
their mother, Mrs. Swann, who Is very
ill.

Mrs. Richard Wheatly is quite sick at
her home.

The funeral of Dowcll Brashears took
place from the Trinity Methodist
Church South this afternoon, the Rev.
J. P. Wiley, the pastor, officiating. He
was a son of Wllkerson Brashears. of.
thls town, and the late Mary J. Bra-- i
shears. He was forty-fiv- e years old and
Is survived by one daughter. Interment
was made In Ivy Hill Cemetory.

Thomas Dannon, who has been se-
riously 111 for the past few months, has
left for Ashevllle, N. C for the benefit
of his health. Mr. Bannon Is one of the

FINANCIAL

DIVIDEND CHECKS
HAVE BBEN FORTHCOMING

REGULARLY DURING PAST YBAt

FROM YUKON GOLD
and it Is said Company has only

begun Its production career. A
Guggenheim enterprise with im-

mense holdings. Property com-
pletely equipped for future devel-
opment. Yukon Gold with its fu-

ture possibilities offers an attrac-
tive field for Investors.
Detailed repirt free. Art fir 71--

JONES & BAKER
stock nnoKims

Widener Bldg., Philadelphia
Rell, Wtlnut 190.1. Keystone, Rsrs 2200
Nt-v-r YorK uosion unieago

Direct jru-a- ( wxrtt to il marmn.

The Safest Investment
At those thai do not fluctuat ourlns dis-
turbed conditions of tb money or stock mar-
kets. First deed or trust notes (nrst moft-casu- ).

wall secured on real esta In tbs
District et Columbia, constitute "sllt-odfs- "
Investments. Ther do not depend upon th
financial' responsibility or Individuals or cor-
porations tor their stability, and aro exempt
from taxation as personal property. Wo raa
supply such Investments In amounts trora
KM upward. Bend for booklet "Concernlnj
Jjsans and Investments."

SWARTZEI L, RHEEM &
HENSEY CC,

tt UTU ttTREKT N. W.

dlroctora of the board of tho Maryland
houso of correction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Maynard enter-
tained at dinner nt tholr homo, "Seven
Cedars," on Thursday evening. In honor
of Mrs. Milton A, Howell, of Chicago.

ANACOSTIA.
of Anacpstla Chapter No.

12. It, A. M.. will brhold Friday eve-
ning.

Ilev. w. O. Itoome, jr., rector of tern-manu- el

Kplscopal Church, will give his
nratlecturo this ovcnlng to prcparo
candidates for confirmation.

Mlnoola Tribe No. 14, Improved Order
of Hod Men. will bo In chargo of a
special service tonight In the First
At T ' ' ...l..... 41... n.. TV A-- ': VimiVil, Wild! MIV AW, f .
Melvln will preach.

Citizens on tho west side of Nichols
avenue from Good Hopo road are to
request that a granolithic sidewalk be
laid this spring.

Anacostla Council No. 18. Junior Or-
der of United American 'Mechanics, has
selected a commlttoo of live men to
represent lt at tho conferences of tho
national officers and State councilors.

Charles C. Chtsloy'has permission to
erect a one-stor- y addition to hla homo
In Knox lane. Maggie Brown will make
Improvements at i Bowen road. Weiss
& Kntwlslo have made repairs to the
front of their property at 1905 Nichols
avenue. T. J. Leonard has plans drawn
for a residence In Minnesota' avenue,
near Good Hope 'road.

HYATTSVILLE.
Funeral services for Dr. Joseph A.

Mudd, who died Friday will be held at
St. Jerome's Catholic Church Tuesday
at 9:30. Tho Itov. D. C. Keonan will of-
ficiate. Interment will bo at ML Olivet
Cemetery, Washington.

A two-wee- k coUrso In fruit and truck
growing. Insect pests, plant diseases and
the packing and marketing of Droduce
'will begin at the Maryland Agricultural
uouego tomorrow.

"A Trip to 'Frisco" will be given In
Gibbons' Hall, Upper Marlboro, January
28, for the benefit of St, Mary's Catholics
Church.

The Cheltenham Athletic Club has
elected tho following .officers: Presi-
dent, W. 11. Townshcnd; vice president.
Miss Agnes Gardiner; secretary, Frank
Selby; treasurer,' Charles Rawllngs;
sentry, Kenneth Kills.

T. C. Angltn, of Montgomery, Ala., Is
visiting his brothor and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Anglln.

The Daruca Sunday School Class of
the Methodist Kplscopal Church South
was entertained by the Phllathea class
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. B.
Hoffman.

Oriole Lodge, No. 47, I. O. O. F., has
Installed the following officers: William
H. Anglln, noblo grand; A. Eugene
Burgess, vice grand; H. A. Harrison,
recording secretary; Fred A. Sotiles,
financial secretary; Samuel Levin,
treasurer; Edward Dovlln, chaplain,
and Charles Robinson, warden.

ROCKVILLE.
Right Rev. Alfred Harding, bishop of

Washington, visited Christ Episcopal
Church at Kensington, this morning,
preached and confirmed a small class.

On a charge of robbing National Park
Seminary of a large quantity of silk,
Frederick Slmms, colored, was late yes-
terday arrested by Deputy Sheriff

The recently completed residence of
John W. Shipley at Browningsvlllo was
destroyed by lire.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Prcttyman
entertained the members of the Rock-vlllo- 3

Choral Society Thursday evening,
the guests of honor being Miss Alma
Martha Thomas, W, Walter Sorrell and
K. S. Mattlngly, of Washington, arid
Mrs. J. Bernard Diamond, Jr., of

Miss Naomi Bogley had as her guests
here for a few days Misses Frances
and Mesa Burgess, Oliver Harding and
Sarah Beckham, of Washington.

The Klein System
of Buffing

This is how we prepare the edges
of the sole and heel for the finisher.

Our method Is the same as used
t U J) 3u() u .jojoti; eiu ,q

rough edges so that the shoe will
remain perfect In shape.

Hisssni tB BsmiBsaajBMaMaBZL U fSi stttt.

Men's aad Woraei's
HALF CyA
SOLES DVC
Famous Makes of 60c
nabber Heela Reaaeed

to 33c.

Work Done in 15
Minutes WhUe

You Wait
Leather Beela Repaired,

25c

vim

Work Called for and Delivered Free
Pkone Main 088.

JfiMsRftnDM
Branch! 714,0th St. N. W.

HINTS TO THRIFTY BUYERS

Colds Lead to Pneumonia
Take the Proper Precaution!

BURY'S CHILL AND
MALARIAL CAPSULES

Take better effect on the rerms than quinine.

For Sale By All Druggist
25c a Box

J. E. HURLEY
Machinist and Boiler Maker

nepalra of All Kind
Engines, nollera, Pumps, Stacks,

Tanks and KortrlnKS

1219 Ohio Ave. N. W.
TeUakoM HiU 48J

10 FREE TICKETS TO CRANDALLS FOR YOU1
Purchased and Paid For by Tho Washington Timet

This Week : Edwin Stevens in "The Man Inside." Thnrlow Bergen in "The City."

For the four best letters from Tjmcs readers stating whv you would trade-wit- h one of the below
will give ten theater tickets to each of four persons. The winning letters will be pub-Jishe- tj

in this same space next Sunday. Letters must not reach us later than Thursday evening and
biiould not exceed one hundred words. Tickets must be called for not later than Monday between
2 and 5 :30. Addrctay Classified Advertising Manager. The Washington Times.

Last Week's Winners
"Washington, D. G. Jan. 3, 1911.

Classified Advertising Maaaeer, Tho Wash-
ington Times.
Dear Sir To the business man and to tbe

home, I would like to say a word aa to the
quality of coal delivered by tester U Chart
ton. First, and most Important, la the fact
that his coal la clean and of good quality:
second, 'tho prloe la a reasonable aa any
where In Washington: and thirdly, excel Ion t
service la always received. For the above'
reasons Lester U Ciuylton Is worthy of ono'a
consideration when coal Is needed. Yours
truly. 21. 1). DE1UUCK.

it b U B. E.

Washington. D. a, Jan. 10, 1U.
Classified Advertising Manager, The Wash

lngton Times. '
Dear Sir The cold weather forcibly reminds

us that the "coal" question Is a very Im-
portant one. Whether you use a grate, a
stove or a furnace you want the best, the
biggest ton, tho lowest price and prompt do
livery.

Jaa. J. Johnson U reputed aa giving hla cus-
tomers the full benefit of all the above) quali-
ties In selltng a load ot coal and many know
from experience that he Uvea up to his repu-
tation. Ills coal Is ALL. COAL and a delight
to the user. This, my own knowledge fully
attests. Very respectfully,

J. A. BUSUONO,
249 lift t. N. E.

January l, IIU.
Classified Advertising Manager, The Wash-

ington Times,
Dear Mr It waa through tho "Thrifty Buy-

ers," In The Washington Times, that made
mo hao a high opinion of The Washington
'limes, and particularly of Its advertisers.

Several weeks ago, after coming home from
the theater I went to sleep, forgetting that 1

had left my new-boug- hat lying upon ore
of the chairs In tha dining room. Tho next
morning I found,, to my disappointment, my
hat pulled apart and trodden down, which by
Ita looks, seemed to be the results of tbe
pranks of my kitten.

Seeing the ad. of the Vienna Hat Company,
t.16 llth St., In the "Thrifty Buyers" I took
my hat down to them, and did not recognize
It. for It looked just aa good as new.

I take great pleasure In recommemllng this
concern to the nubile, as HinJInir Jor
promptness, service, and for reasonable
prices, yours vrry reapectruiiy,

MRS. T. KAMINdKT,
t Eye at. N. W.

January 22. l(.

Classified Advertising Manager, Washington.
D. a

Dear Sir Lost week I noticed an ad. in
"Thrifty Advertisers." In The Times, of the
Ladles' Capital Hat Shop, SOS llth St. N. W
and acting upon the suggestion I took my lost
year's hat down there and told them Just
how I wanted It remodeled.

When I called after the hat again I mas
so surprised at the excellent work that I waa
prompted to tell the public, through Tho
Times, about the satisfaction I received from
the Ladles' Capital Hat Shop. Yours rry
respectfully. MRS. R. KEBE8KY,

230 N st. N. W.

D. NEUFELD
814-81-6 9th Street N. W.

Hat Specialist
In stitching and

remodeling ladles'
and children's old

ham
and making
them look like

Including
the Milan, Leg-
horn, Hemp, Chip-
ped Straw, etc.
Bring them
now, before tho
busy season.

guarantee do the host work
Washington by mv special bleach-

ing removing sunburn and mak-
ing your Panama look like new.

We make all kinds Buckram
wire gold and silver frames.

l

h u m m : r

n e w.

In

I to
In

In

of
I

Phone W. 2S4 Est. 1880
Farm, Lcvrlasvllle, Va.

Cltr Plaati 3347 Que St. N. W.

LEWINSVILLE
FARM

DAIRY
STORM & SHERWOOD

Dealers
In Perfectly Pasteurised Milk

and Cream. Delivered To All
Parta of Cltr.

9cQT. 5c PT.
Call and Inspect Oar Dairy At

Any Time.
MVMVW-A)S-i-AVI- M

, BBckram, Rice

Net and Wire

Frames
Made to Order.

WHILE YOU WAIT
Made up In cold, silver, etc.
Also we hare the heat facili-

ties In town for the sreneral
renovntlnc of nil kinds of
Hemp, Milan, Chip, I.es;horn,
Porto TUean. aad Dansckok Hnta.
Special attention to the blench-
ing and blocking of

PANAMA HATS
IiniNG YOim OLD IIAT IN

WE'LL MAKE IT NEW.

Vienna Hat Factory
Phone HI. 0738.

Manafartarera nnd Designers.

435 llth Street N. W.
"If It's a Hal, We da Da It."

The "COAL" QUBS,ifln

"A word to too Wise"
I buy from the largest coal com-

pany in town, and therefore have
the use of their overhead loading:
and ecreenlnR device. I send di-
rect from their yard to your homo
and give you the best that money
can buy for a price that I make
hauling expenses only.

Special for this week In two-to- n
lota i

White AsU $7.10
! - spO0i

Lts.tr L. Ghtrlttn
Coal and "Wood,

Day and Nlcht. Phono Col. 308S.
Office and Yard.

2505-- 7 Sherman Ave. N. W.
IMMKDIATR DIXIVKnilCS.
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Great Reductions On All JBranches of
Upholstery Work for One Week Only
We want to keep our large staff of upholsterers busy during

the dull season, so take advantage of this unusual opportunity.

PARLOR SUITE
in Tapestry- - all "7

materials supplied for...- -
FREE COVERS All you buy is the slip cover ma

terial, best Belgium Damask 15c PER YARD. We furnish
the tape and trimmings, cutting, sewing and fitting them to your
furniture.

Write, call or phone and our representative will call with a
full line of all the 4atest samples. Estimates cheerfully given.

YT tfil YTlST.rfcT'.S2T-rY'W- -

SPiTfe

)hone Main 8186. 426 10th N. W. Opposite Gas Office. I
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Union have been by a'
board of experts as to their competency in making
and theylhave been
as first class shoemakers.

See that your shoemaker has this Union sign
in his window.

FACTORY
Special

ALL SILK

UMBRELLAS

$2.50
Ilepnlrln-- c nnd llr-corrl-

BI. II. PHILI1TT. Prop.
00 E St. JV. W.

Old
Hats

SLIP

A NEW HAT PACTOITT
That Is equipped to take any kind ot hat
you have and make It over like new at a
very small cost Velour. velvet, beaver,
silk, etc. Hats made to order at lowest
prices. In silk, velour, beaver, velvet, etc.
Buckram frames In latest shapes, aiid
feathers dyed, cleaned and curled.

THE LADIES' IIAT
806 Oth St. X. W.
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1.50 Fall .Sprlntr. Ex- -j

reiser, this (PI ffwk - 1VA.VV

800 Fa. Ave.

Hair and Felt Mat-
tresses made over
and all
sizes, equal to new,
$1.00 only. Work
iruaranteed, called
for and delivered
same day. We also

Slip Cover Tops Free
With All Orders

UPHOLSTERED
and

4lUU

PATRONIZE

Union Shoe Shops

N-jp- s. Hbpy

shoemakers examined

repairing. Therefore classified

UMBRELLA

fc

Made
New

FACTORY

MUSCLE BUILDER
Nickel-plate- d

iraaranteedi

WALFORD'S

renovated,

make over bo.vsprlngs.
EAOLB BBpDINO CO.,

IMS 7th St N. W. Phone N. 5210.

Phone Main .1766.

R. P. BICKERTON
Masquerade Costumer

918 14th Street N. W.

SPECIAL!
Suits Cleaned OCp
and Pressed . . "OC

Nadonal City Dyeing and Cleaning Co.

203t On. Ave. Col. 2045.

DREAMLAND
The place for your Candles. Confec-

tionery and Ico Cream Parlors. Home-
made Ice Cream, 2Kc a qt., dcllycry free,

645 11 Street Northeast

lCHANAKA BROS., Props.

IpQAL

I

all

The next time you need coal, Just
call North S50-yo- u'U bo surprised
at the savings possible on all
kinds of coal. Full 2240 pounds to
tho ton: prompt and efllclent de-

liveries; all coal screened.

Jas. J. Johnson
2144 8th SL N. W.

TAYLOR'S i .00
SSS--. ltIX 1 JCsy Old Blend

4 Year Old Straight

CHARTER

WHISKEY

$1.00 Q

SPGHETTI-e- d
In Italian

tyle

Porterhouse A(,
Stenk, Hi lb.. ll)L

ROOMS
50c, 75c and $1

serv- -

627 Seventh St. N. W.
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25C 9TRAI8HT

VICTOR BUFFET CO.
M. 2091.

OLD FUR AND VELVET HATS
Made Over Like New.

2k
Expert renova-

tors of all kind
of Ladies' Hat-suc- h

aH Fur, Vel-
vet, Velour, Beat
er, and Felt lla'

remodeled Into
any Btylo desire- -

We xarry tl
largest Keleclitvi

of LadleV Hat Frsmen. In Buckmni,
Silver and Gold Wiie Franiea
LADIES' CAPITAL hVt SHOP.

508 Uth St. N, W." Phono Main S3JJ.

mmm
General
Livery

Company
--J Hear S37 Va. ae n

We will hire you a horse or wagon for a.
kind of business by ly. weel. or month

MAIN H7.

"I do tho right thing tho rlttht wav
Phono North 2I0. Estimates Furnmh I

L. L. HAYES
Electrical Contractor

1427 P Street N.W.
Motors LlBhts Fans Bolls.

INSTALLING ND KEPAIRINo

Thrifty buyers would see your

announcement if it appeared hero.
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